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News

The pandemic, the economic ramifications, cultural tensions, political intrigue all coming on top of one another
however, through it all, the focus of your station and your ministry 96three FM, has been to encourage you into an
increasingly meaningful, personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
Your continuing partnership with this media ministry has been vital in making it possible for 96three to continue
broadcasting the lifesaving message of the HOPE found in Jesus Christ, particularly during this turbulent year. Your
support has made a significant difference in the lives of many in our community.
A listener wrote “96three helps me as I live alone. It is like having my trusty friends with me every day lifting me up,
speaking words of wisdom, encouragement and love, helping to build my faith through the variety of speakers and
faith filled programs. A sincere thankyou to everyone at 96three.” Another said “96three is a Christ centred station
important for our city, our nation and our world. I love the Focus on the Family shows especially.
Don’t the seasons come around quickly? YES it’s FunRaiser time again, and we request your support - our need is
$200,000. All donations $2.00 and over are tax deductible.
FunRaiser: November 16-20
Our Need: $200,000
All monies raised are used to meet operating costs, NOT to meet any shortfalls.
THANKYOU for your faithfulness and let us collectively give THANKS to the mighty GOD we serve. The future does
indeed look bright.
On behalf of everyone at 96three, I wish you all a blessed and safe Christmas season.
Blessings to you all.
Peter McCoy
CEO

Banking Details 96three FM
Donations: Account No: 112320577 BSB No: 633 000 Account Name: Geelong Christian Media Inc
Membership: Account No: 110434610 BSB No: 633 000 Account Name: Geelong Christian Media Inc
Please put your name in description and send an email with your details so we can send a receipt.

PRESENTER PROFILE - Ross Treseder
Why did you become a volunteer at 96three? Years ago,
a colleague at my workplace was doing a radio program, the IT
specialist I replaced was guesting on his program. As it turned
out I was asked to replace him on the radio program as well. It
was something I loved and years later when it finished, I missed
it, so volunteering to do radio and serve God at the same time
was a no brainer and here I am.
Who are your favorite artists you hear on 96three? Old
favorites are Rich Mullins, Amy Grant and Michael W Smith,
some newer artists are Matthew West and Casting Crowns.
How long have you been a Christian & where do you
fellowship? Actually, a difficult question having grown up in the
church, I guess in my teenage years I really became a Christian
in my own right, not just going to church. I of course followed this up committing my life to God. My wife and I go to
Kardinia Church. This year has certainly been an interesting one for actually physically fellowshipping.
What do you do when not at 96three? Well I work as a paint specialist, which doesn’t mean I paint houses, I do
the bit that happens before that, mixing, matching, suggesting colors for paint etc. More importantly and excitingly I
enjoy family time with my wife, bit of riding on my motorbike and after owning a camper trailer for all of the year we’ve
finally got away overnight to enjoy that and look forward to plenty more weekends away with that. I do like watching
documentaries, so yes glued to the television, but at least I am learning something at the same time.
If you could go anywhere in the world where would you like to go and why? I would have to say Woking,
England to visit the McLaren Technology Centre. Probably wouldn’t make it a day trip, would stay and enjoy the
wonderful English countryside while we were there. My wife and I are Formula 1 fans and to walk through the history
on display at McLaren would be a once in a lifetime experience.

MONDAY - FRIDAY

You can hear Ross on Saturday afternoon from midday to 6pm and he hosts Sunday Worship from 6am to midday.
12.00am 96three music
2.00am ‘A Different Perspective’ and ‘Focus on the Family’
3.00am ‘Insight for Living’ and ‘A New Beginning’
4.00am ‘Leading the Way’ and ‘66/40’
5.00am 96three music
6.00am ‘Insight for Living’ with Chuck Swindoll
6.30am Jay & Sam For Breakfast
9.30am ‘Focus on the Family’ with Jim Daly & team
10.00am Daytime with Danni
2.00pm Drive with Simon
7.00pm ‘Focus on the Family’ with Jim Daly & team
7.30pm ‘A New Beginning’ with Greg Laurie
7.50pm ‘A Different Perspective’ with Berni Dymet
8.00pm ‘Insight for Living’ with Chuck Swindoll
8.30pm ‘66/40’ with Chuck Missler
9.00pm ‘Leading the Way’ with Dr Michael Youssef
9.23pm ‘Enjoying Everyday Life’ with Joyce Meyer
9.38pm ‘On The Rock’ with Dr Kameel Majdali
10.00pm ‘The Throne Room’ Praise & Worship music

PROGRAM GUIDE

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

12.00am 96three music
6.00am ‘Insight for Living’ with Chuck Swindoll
6.30am Saturday Breakfast with Greg
12.00pm 96three Music with Ross
6.00pm 96three Music with Simon
8.00pm ‘Flashback’ with Marion
10.00pm ‘The Throne Room’ Praise & Worship music

12.00am 96three Music
6.00am ‘Let My People Think’ with Ravi Zacharias
6.30am Sunday Worship with Ross including
8.00am ‘Focusing On The Word’ with Dr. Matthew Jacoby
8.30am Sunday Worship with Ross cont’d
10.00am ‘Your Church’ – Local Church Sunday Service
10.30am Sunday Worship with Ross cont’d
12.00pm 96three Music with Greg
5.00pm 96three Music with Andrew
5.30pm ‘Your Church’ Local Church Sunday Service
7.00pm ‘Light and Life’ Salvos Radio
7.30pm ‘History Makers’ with Matt Prater
8.00pm ‘Focusing On The Word’ with Dr. Matthew Jacoby
8.30pm 96three Music with Andrew
9.30pm ‘Let My People Think’ with Ravi Zacharias
10.00pm ‘The Throne Room’ Praise & Worship music
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